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Chapter 10 
 Kasa (Coughs and bronchitis) 

From the treatment point of view Kasa (cough) may be 
divided into two groups viz. Suska Kasa (dry cough) and Ardra 
Kasa (cough with expectoration). 

Suska - Kasa (Dry cough) 

Cough without expectoration may be called as Suska Kasa. 

Dry and frequent cough, pain in the region of heart, temples, 
head, abdomen and sides, burning sensation or suffocation in the 
chest, fever, dryness in the mouth, thirst, bitter taste and 
hoarseness of voice are the main symptoms of Suska Kasa. 

Ardra-Kasa (Cough with expectoration) 

Cough with expectoration may be called as Ardra Kasa. 

Patient of this indisposition in each paroxysm, expectorates 
thick phlegm in large quantity; his mouth remains almost coated 
with phlegm and he feels lethargy, headache, loss of appetite and 
heaviness in the body. 

Jirna - Kasa (Chronic cough) 

Suska and Ardra type of Kasa (cough) if neglected tend to 
develop into the chronic stage identified as Jirna Kasa. 
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1-3. Diet and drinks for Vatika Kasa: Vastuka, vayasi, 
mulaka, sunisannaka, unctuous substance like oil, milk, sugar 
cane juice, preparations of guda, curd, aranala and sour fruits, 
prasanna type of alcoholic drink and others which are either 
sweet, sour or saline in taste are useful for a patient having vatika 
type of kasa (coughs). These items should be used along with 
soup of the meat of domesticated, marshy and aquatic animals. 

 

8. Intake of the soup of the meat of animals dwelling in arid 
land, sweet eatables, syamaka, yava, kodrava, soup of mudga, 
etc. and vegetables having bitter taste in appropriate quantity is 
useful for a patient suffering from paittika type of kasa. 
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The number of sloka here relates to the concerned sloka of the Bhaisajya Ratnavali's 
Chapter No. 15. 
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216-220. The following are helpful measures for the patient 
of kasa (coughs): sweat (svedana) therapy, virecana (purgation) 
therapy, vomiting, smoke therapy, taking meals on right time and 
in limited quantity. He should also take the following items in his 
meals: separate juices of salidhdnya rice, sasthi rice, wheat, 
syamaka, yava, kodarva, seeds of atmagupta, urada, mudga and 
kulattha. Flesh of goat, domestic animals, water animals, buffalo 
from marshy regions and animals living in deserts. Liquor, old 
ghritam, goat's milk and ghritam, vastuka, leaves of of makotha, 
brinjal, young radish, vyaghri, kdsaundi, jivanti (leaves of todi), 
leaves of siriari, draksa, bimbi, jambira lemon, kamalakanda, 
adusa, smaller cardamom, cow urine, garlic, harada, trikatu 
(dried ginger, pippala, marled), lukewarm water, honey, poppy 
of paddy, sleeping during day time and easily digestible eatables. 

 

221-224. The following measures are harmful to the patient 
suffering from kasa (coughs): basti therapy, nasal therapy, blood 
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letting through leech or needle, exercising or wrestling, brushing 
teeth with twigs or powders, sun bathing, breathing bad odour, 
doing acts where dust gets into mouth and nose, excessive 
walking and walking in sand, various types of constipative 
eatables, taking vidahi and ruksa types of meals, rice, holding the 
flow of vomit, kasa (coughs), belch and esxcretion, taking fish, 
kanda, potato, leaves of mustard plant, tumbiphald, upodikd, 
consuming old rice and water, excessive eating, eating heavy and 
cold rice and drinking water. 
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